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In Memoriam.DEMOCRAT 1C TICKET. Ike Beysf la the Maaest grade eekmsj sawder 1

tsswn. Actesl tests shew M save eav I

third farther taas ear etker kras

THB HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD

Rev. Jesse H Page Makes a Ter

Hi

Abiolutfiiyruro

A FORMER RESIDENT
OF CALDWELL.

Wrltee of Old Times In the
County.

Blounlville, Tenn. Sept. 8, 1898.
--Mr. A- - H, Beyd, Sheriff Cald-

well oonnty;
My Dear Sir: Y out letter of

Aug. 81st reaohed me to day. It
was a surprise, after snoh a long
delay, lot Btill 1 was glad to get it.

I left Caldwell Co. in 1845. Was
then living in a cabin on the branch
upaboTe Leander King's. This
branoh orossertho main road lead-

ing to tiorganton, ono mile or less
east of Little John's meeting house.
I belie? that waa the name of it.
Mat Setsor lived a little east of the
brunch, and he and Leandei- - King
werebadly at onts. I could tell
yon why. Down south of that meet-

ing house lired Marcus Tnttle, who
owned slayes, Hie brother Andrew
lived with him, and was addicted
to strong drink. They hai a broth-

er Robert Tuttle who was once sher-

iff and lived on the Mae of Caldwell
and Burke. Another brother, Lu-

cius, who was a merchant in Lenoir.
My father was a very intemperate

man. His name was Elijah Pnilips.
I was compelled to leave him on ac-

count of harsh traatment. I went
back after I was 21, anu found him
and John and Sarah living near
Robert Tnttle's. Tbey all left
father there and oame with me to
Fall Branch, Tenn. That may
look very bad to some, but my fa-

ther's conduct toward my mother
had become intolerable, and she
could not remain. I never saw bim
anymore. This was in 1859, I be-

lieve. I heard he went into the war
and died; but where and how, I
never oould learn I would thank
you most kind' f you oould learn
and tell nr

My mr ' 4. . died a few years ago,

B&ttd 74. Brother John Hivea 4

shrrw litm
T, .' 'ii rin sri'toa fiy Mrs.

A- - E. H ; ,;0,.oi D "Vf.
Uk'jn !t,h a bad r Id wl-ij- cot lied
on ray lnpgc; cough set ia and fin-

ally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors geve me np, saying 1

could lire but short time. I gave
myself up to my 8avior, determined
if I oould not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above My husband was ad-

vised to got Dr. King's New Dis-

covery fcr CoiiH'iaiptiop, 'Coughs
aud Coids. I go ye it a trial, took
in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank God I am saved and
now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at Todd & Shell's
Drug Store.

Regular size 50o and 11.00,
Guaranteed or price refunded.

GOOD GOODS. WELL &DYEBTISEO-Goiu-

the rounds of the p us is

an item statiug tht the Rojal Bak-

ing Bowder Company is le largest
advertiser in Ame-io- a. Of course,
the business itself must be an enor-

mous one to ju tify so groat an
expenditure in publicity. There is

no fallacy more dungerona than that
success can be gained by advertising
an aitiole of ird Serer.t merit.
But, given an art.oie of the nighest
quality like Royal Baking Powder,
which when the house-kee- per has
once used she finds it she desires the
best food she cannot do without,
then the greatest measure of suc-

cess is attained by keeping it ly

before tho public Great

merit and good advertising are both
essential to make a produot a great
success The Royal Baking Powd-

er psss' sing t he first, its proprie-

tors have wisely used the second
and th" result t apnu-an- t through-

out thi .and. Th Rival cc.ipany
believe that therj i iu medn. u for
advertising like the Dflspipar,
"ince in thoso . igU aed days ere.
rybody reads them.

The Human mpchinu itarts but

ice and stops bn unce. Ynu can

FOR JUDOJS 8UPEBI0E 0OUBT.

First Diitrlot George H. Brown

Jr., of Beaufort.

Thirl District Henry R. Bryan,

A Creveu.
Sixth D stric- t- Oliyer EL Alien,

of Lenoir.
Seventh DUtriot --TbOE.as A.

faVeill, of Robeson.

fifth Dirtrlot Thomas J. Shaw,
'.il!f(jrd.
STST IZBCCTTVl COHICITTKH.

K r, Distriot: 0 L. Aberuethey,
U winborne, F. G. James, W.

Hodman.
Seoond Diitriot: T. W. 3fason,

t. D Winiton, N. 0. Berry, B. H.
oeigh t.
Thud Listriol: James A. Bryan,

J Faison, Dcaiel H. McLean,
I tto ..ilurohison,

ff.ir Diatrlot: J. E. Young,

ivM.ngfleld, F. 8. Spraill,
,'llnj USh.

Fitt'a District: J. S. Manning,
rV. A Bubbitt, A. W. Haywood,

D. Rood.

ixiii Diitriot: Ueriot Clarkson,
V H. Neal, W. H. Bernard, G.

J Patterson.
Seventh Distnot; Paul B. Means,

rV a. Williams, 0 F. Mason J.
MoLelland.

Bight District: W. W. Barber.

J B. Lewellen, Clement Manley,
W a Newlend- -

Ninth District: W.T. Lee, G, 6.
Powell, M. H. Justioe, Walter E.
Ifoore.

The North. Carolina
College of Agriculture

AID....
Mechanic Arts.

Will re-op- September IMS, with Im-

proved ee.alpmeat Id every department,
rwenty three experienced specialists In

raoaity. Poll course. Agriculture
Bolmee, OItU. eteehenlcal and Electrloal

Hnglneerlng. Expense very moderate.
fur catalogue, address

Pres. A, Q. HOLLADAY,

Halkiow, h. 0.

The University.

VI EST patronage and fullest equipment,
LAiu IVi aliery. tfacuilty, t; Htuoeuts,

tS;S ActdeuiicCoortei; Elective Courses; t
Professional Schools in law Medicine and Phar

Mr.
AlrantedclattMopen to women, Tnltlon,

M a year; Board M Per month. Ample
tor aelf-hel- Bchelarshlps and

loam for the nady, aammer School (or
reach ere: Iestruotors; 1W Students. Total

t, 4T0. Far oat alofue, addres.,

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
Chapel HM.N.C.

THI.

State Seial Mistrial Collet

th. loan women of thf stateOFrgBS pro!easleul, literary, chulcal,
aeleutlflr.and ludustrlil rdueetlon. Annual
xp.nne. stttoUu. rtt of to members.

Mure than 400 regular el nuii.li. Hat matrleu-late- d

about 1, 690 itadenle, representing svery
county in the 8tate but to. rrsstloe and
Observation School of abo x pupils. To
secure boarl in dormltorlo i all free-tultl-

ptlleatlonsnust fee made bitors August.
Oerretpondeneehif tted from those Ssstrlng

competent, trained sacher
ror catalogs and'-othe- Informal lor, ad-

dress.
FHBSIDBNT Mc-- I R

June V,ltm. Qronsbpro. N. O.

TRINITY COLLEGE.

TOLL COURSBS la English
OFFERS Literature, ancient aod stsd-er- n

Language, Hlatorf, Soilologr, Mathemat-l- o.

Phlloaophr, Bible, Law and Commerce.
vomeo admlttedt" kU oour.ee of atudy. The

Urgast endowed Institution ef learning In

th. Statn.
Board from UJOto IH.00 per month. Tui-

tion, SM.OO a year.
tlezt leuloa open. September 7, IM8. For

eataletue addreia, JKO. 0. XILOO,

Talf 8, lH.-w- . Durham, N. 0.

A Oreat Bargain
IN

PHOTOS
For the next 80 days.

where? At 0. M. SIOMOH'i. North Main
.ireet, St. minutes wUh IromOourt Bouee.

For the next to dwml wUl make Photograph,
at lee. than hair rlee. I hare jurt

Kemodellnf mr OaUerr and
WaltlngandPrei.il., Boomtwith

all the Meommodat ona Pr-taln- lif

to; a nBBTOLA8S
OALLBBT, ;

Briar roar father, mother children and beat
friend, before It is too late, for life Is

for those who are Blghtr years
old or more, I will make Photos Ab.olat.lr
VBJIB. All n.gatlTM preserved. Dapll-eate- s

san be had at redueed rates.? '

rpBAHKWathepeorl. ofUnntr and snr.
1 ruundiag sountry tor their peUonage In

the tat,I re.p.etfuliy sollolt Che same In
Uetutur.

THE SECOND TO MUSTER
OUT.

Til Orders luad Tistordif (ir Tilt ti
Till Plici it Ptliljl-- Tli Wft it
Fjrt luoi lid .iu ill ti ki

Washington, S rt. 2.-- Orders
were issued to-d-ay fur the r agter-o- nt

of the Second North Cirolina
Regiment now at St. SimonV Island
Ga The papers of the n '. mont
will be examinol and the o imand
tout to Raleigh in a few day . On

arrival there 30 days fulongi will
be issned to tho men, All fuuoughs
will be made to expire the ssme day
and any one fniling to report at
Rlaeigh on that day will be consid-

ered a deserter. No (raveling ex-

penses will be allowed the mi i who
go to tbelr homos, but they ill re-

ceive commutation on furlough ra-

tions t the rate of 25 cent- - each
day. 8nfficient details of men will
be retained in Raleigh to gnard gov-

ernment propei rv and assist in cleri-

cal work of winding up the regi-

ment's affairs,
At the muster- - out the men will

be examined physically ia most

thorough mannzr. They wilt then
receive all the pay and allowances
dua them.

John A, Ritchie, of Company L.

First North Carolina, was to-da- y

discharged.
Major Baird, paymaster, has been

ordered to pay the troops at Forts
Maoon and Caswell, N. 0., to in-

clude the 31st ultimo.

Tki Sin U Brlppi Bin
There is no use suffering from

this dreadful malady if you will

only get the right remedy. You
aro having pain all through your
body, your liver ia out of order,
have no appetite, no life or ambi-

tion, have a bnd cold, in fact are
comp ctly used up. Electric B tters
is the only remedy that will cive
you prompt aud sure relief. They
aot dirwtly on your Liver, Stomach
aud Kidneys, tone up the whole

system and make you feel like a new
being. They are guaranteed to

cure o price refunded. For sale at
Todd & Shell's Drug Store., enly
50 cents pr bottle.

S. E. Parker, Sharon Wi?., writes:

"I have tried De Witt's Witch

Hazel Salve for itching piles and it
always sloped them in two m :utes.

I consider Da Pitt's Witch 'lsel
Salve tbe greatest nil cure on the

market Todd & S' ell.

A CRITICAL TIME.

During the Battle of San
tiago- -

SICK OB WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAT.

The Packers at the Battle of San
tlfcgo de Cuba were all Heroes
Their Heroic Efforts in Get
ing Ammunition and Ra
tions to the Front Saved the
the Day.
P. Butler, of paok-trai- n No. 8,

writing from Santiago, De Cuba, on

July 231, says: "We all had diar
rboei in more or less violent form,
we landed we had no time to see a

doctor, for it was a case of rush and

rush night and day to keep the
troops supplied with ammanition
and rations but thanks to Chamber'

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health: in fact, I
sincerely believe that at one cHtioal

time this medicine was the indirect
saviour of our army, for if the
packers had been unable to work

there was no way of getting suplies

to the front. There were ne roads

that a wagon train could use. My

comrade and myself had the gcod for

tune to lay in a supply of this med

icine for pack-trai- n before we left

Tampa, and I kuow in four cat a it
absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to

the manufacturers of this medioine,

the Chamberlain's Mcdione Co., Des

Moines, Iowa. For sale at Dr,

Kent's Drug Store.

Just Rioiivbd. A Crate of En
gliihWar. Call and sae it. Will
ell either by piece or in whole. :

Cloyd & Johnson.

I I In ttmay PWtl hr dmarrtarsai. fr Iusbs'iuil m

Fellasloep in Jesus on Monday
evening at 8 o'elock, Sept the 6th
1898, Albert Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Horton Turnmire, aged two
years, eight months and fifteen davs
While little Albert had been a suff-

erer the great part of his short, in-

nocent mortal life, he had seemed
to be for about a week passed im
proving but his bright little eyes

wee Hosed and his life went out
like a v.por that appereth for a lit-

tle time and then vanished away.
He wss exceedingly bright for
his years, and bore his suffering
with submission and meekness that
beoometh a christian of more
matnre years. The cruel enemy,
death, claimed him while hit par
ent were on a visit to a family re
union at tbe home af Mr. Peter
Turnmire, near Blackstone. The
writer bas often hoard and read of
words of comfort offered to crushed
and bereaved parental affeotitn in
the presmoe of forms by the ruth
less hand of death; but seldom
have we looked on beauty to rare,
gleaming through the gloom of
death, as that of little Albert Turn
mire in sweet repose in his little
coffiin, while parents, grand par-

ents relatives and sympathising
friends mingled their farewell tears
over that pioturo of innooenoe and
peace. Albert was the first flower
given of Heaven to unfold its sweet
ness in the home of these young
parents. That their darling boy is
not lost, bnt "sleepeth" guarded
well by angelic vigil; and that he
will by the promise of God, again
come to their arms "in the morn-

ing," just as they saw him last, save
in the flush of beauty immortal, to
dwell forever in "the world to
come," where there will be no more
death neither sorrow nor crying,'
and to the solace of that blessed cer
tainty, let the bereaved "sorrow not
as those that have no hope;" and
may the next family reunion be in

that bright world witbjittle Albert
where separation can never oome.

Appropriate words of comfort
Ao waa spoken by Mr. Arthur Turn
mire, after which the little treasure
inter red at Jariah's Chapel on the
Yadkin River. A Fkibkd.

For Rent.
A houts of thirteen (13) rooms

with orchard and garden.
8 3-- 4t. E. L Barkis

Obituary.
The death of Joseph J. Wilson

which occurred Aurust the 37th
1898 in the very prime of manhood
waa a sad shock to his relatives
and many friends; and especially
so to his bereaved wife. That draed
disease typhoid fever elaimed him tr--

its victim and titer lingering abapt
six week's patiently, and having fll
the oare and attention that a loving
wife and friends oould give, hit
spirit passed over the river to God
who gave it Leaving a wife and
two bright boys to follow when
God in his win providenoa tee proper
to call them. He was a devoted

husband and father, and hit family

waa always hit first and last thought.
He was one of the best of neighbor!
and was liked by all who knew him.

He was buried on Sunday, tho
28th, at Harper's Chapel, Rev. Mun

roe conducted the services. A very
large concourse of friends and
relatives being present to witness
the last aot of respeot that oould
be done We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to his bereaved family,

and would say, God in hit allwise
providence has taken him away.

It is right, it it best and we should
hnmblv submit without a murmur

God never makes a mistake.
0. A. Ttjttlj,

BIVBRaL TRDSTWOBTHT MRWANTEDthis state to manage oarbuslnesa
In their own aad aaarby soantles. It Is main-
ly office work oonSuoted at aoaae. Salary
straight SMO s year and expenses eeflulte
bonaflde, no more, no leas salary. Monthly
ITS. Beferencee. Inclose
stamped envelope, Hertert I, Bess, FresU'
Dept. at. Chicago.

1 Bin lir OiPiptli.

I was troubled with liver trouble, and my
stomach waa out of order, and alter eating
my breakfast would throw up what I sat. It
went on this way for about two years. At
last, after trying other remedies without any
goooT .Beet I was Induced to try Ramom's
Liver Pill, and Tonio PeUets, After astac
ona or two botes I found myself in a healthy
condition, I ass them eoeaaiooally yet
always when In need of plUe, 1 eouslSer
them the bast pill on Us markst, aad Seel
safe la saying they are the tneet things eve
asedtohn Uvesay, . lu.tesr, Hancock, po.
lean.

i rrti r H".oie mm as

if.iMiMnaiaJesii.ssa. anav yataUS. Aasm. .

UBal, A, M MrsaSvayi Iws.ll. V.

rlble Am'gnment of Negro
Rule In the East

The reports of the disgraceful
results of negro control and fusion
government in Eastern North Caro
lina hare not been half told. Eaoh
day the story growt worse. Rev.

Jesse H. Page, one of the beet k Down

ministers in the Methodist church
in this State, voioes tbe great clamor
that comes from tbe east H i state
ment will command the attention
and respect of every intelligent
North CaroliBion. The Newton En
terprise gives the following letter
to a oitiien of Newton, written by

Rev. Page.
Rockingham. N. C. Aug. 29 '98.

My Dear Sir and Brother: I was

from home when your favor oame. I
have time to reply briefly. The
reports of the dreadful results of the
reign of the vilest characters in some

of the eastern oounties are not exag-

gerated. Indeed, the "half has not
been told." I am rare if the honest
white men of the central and wes

tern portion of oar good old State
would come east and toe for them
selves they would return home wittt
the resolution, every one of them, to
work and vote to help throw off the
yoke that it so oppressive and hum
iliating to the white men and white
women in the eastern counties,

Thingt must change very toon or
some portions of ear beloved State
will be reduoed to degradation, pov

erty and ruin. The good people of
this section are making a determined
effort, and scores of white men who

have strayed off into the fusion com

bine, are coming back to the Anglo-Saxo- n

banner, and will vote for hon
est government. Let the west heed

the earnest, honest, appeals of their
brethren in the east and all will be
well.

Truly,
Jessi H. Page,

P. S There are hundreds of
negroes many of them "lewd fel-

lows of the baser tort" holding of
fice in the eastern counties. Some

'ofeur towns and cities notably
Wilmington, Newborn, Greenville
and others are completely domin-

ated by negro aldermen, magistrates
and policemen, and matters are in
a dreadful condition there. These

things were brought about by uifair
division of wards in these towns
made by tbe last Legislature.

J. H. P.

One Minute is not long, yet relief
is obtained in half that time by thi
nse of One Minute Cough Oare, It
prevents consumption and quickly

cures colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
la grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Todd & Shell.

Drowned la Had Creek
The six year-ol- d eon of Wm Wat

son, living on tbe lower Mud Creek
road, was drowned at what is known
as the canal bridge, last Saturday
evening.- - The child waa lost sight
of for bat a few momenta, but al

though immediate search was made
and continued all day Sunda by a
large number of friends and neigh
bors, it wa? unavailing; and at last
accounts the body waa still unreoov- -
ered. Just how the accident ooci r--

red it not known. Tho lad folbw

ed the other children, who were
going after corn for the hogs, down
to the bridge. Here they went with

a boat into the backwater for the
fedder. On tne way baok they saw

their brother on the bridge, but on

arriving there had disappeared. B

Lanoe and J. Dal ton were especially
active in the March, risking their
lives in swimming and divnig for

the body. General sympathy is ex -

pressed far Mr. and Mrs. Watson in

their Bereavement. uenaerson
Times.

I subject to
.pacuiiariuv The

rtight remedy for
S I J SV I aantes ' Lis especially

yWm find stomach
'djawdera-- ia

'Vermifuge
reared ehtKa-S-n for IB years. Bend

uiw.jbsjot about the Ilia aad the
.sdv..sjMtiisiiiasi, .

LAS, JUT. .Missis.. Be.

He-To-- ret fifty Ceena,
Guaranteed tebaeeo habit eurejnakes weah

M stroe heart are eye,H AUCrmjgSMS.

MOVAL iAKIKO PfHrtXM CO., kilw VSXM.

Firtklif Birdnr.

lit. I I. Eirttli, if latnei Gioil,
lippllj Iirriiltilltilddii Btrtur-I- n

it Slillbi'i list Millie-(il- l

Udln- -

Cleavland Star.
At the home of the bride's father

Dr. 0. P. Gardner, on West Marion
street at 5 o'clock Tuaaday after
noon, Rev. R. M. Farthing, of Wa
tauga county, and Miss Adelaide
Gardner, of this place, were hap-

pily married, Rev. T. Dixon efflciat
log. Only members of the family
and a few friends were present to
witness the happy event which
joined together these two persons
whose lives are fraught with vast
possibilities and give ponueo
of such great usefulness. Tha
groom is a bright and talented
young minister of the Baptist
church and the oride is one of th.
most intellectual and gifted womer
of Shelby, and bas won an enviable
record as a teacher during her long
service in the Shelby scbojl. brn
is devoted to literary work, and al-

ways takes an active interest in
church work and will prove a val
uable helpmeet to her husband in
his ministerial labors.

The bridal party left in the after
noon on the 6 o'clock train for Wa
tauga oonnty, the home of the
groom, where they will spend a few
days, and then go to Louisville Ky.,
where they will reside temporarily.
The good wishes of all Shelby peo
ple go with them and Tbe Star
offers its congratulations.

BsstCowtSisas. TamsOooO. Cssl I

W. H. B0WEE

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

ixHom, x. a
Will pnatlee In the oourt of Caldwell and adjoin

ing counties.

Edmund Jone3,

Lawyer,
Lkkoib, N. C.

We Are --

Ready
To accommodate the travel-

ing public both day and night
When you want to "git there"

ask for one of our fastIust
a

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Burgies, Wagons and Harness.

We will enlarge our business so
as to meet all demands. Just tell
us what jou want and wo will cheer-
fully serve you at

Reason-s- -
alDle

Rates.
Telephone Call No. 13.

A. 8. ABERNETUy k SON.
Lenoir, V. 0

mill's fnm rue, aud has a la. ,s and
respeotable family. Siatc: S rah
lives in Greeni. oo., 30 inWi from
me- - married Alex. Smith, nr.! n k

has urge family.
I went to sohool until I acquired

a fair education taught echroi ten
jearB, edited a paper 5 ye-rg-

, and
been register, mayor, couuij court
olerk, olerk of the chanoery oourt
here for years I have lived where I
now am for 30 yars. I wai 61

last May, and am gray, but do not
look old. lama Republican and
Baptist. I have been married twioe
and have five children and several
grand children.

My office does not keep mo busy,
and so I am trying to sell land. I
sold a large farm to G. W. Osborne,
of Watunga county saw him to day
Says he knows you.

I wonld writs muoh more, but
do not want to tire you. I am anx-

ious to visit North Carolina, but do
not know when I shall.

Will add that I was born in Alex-
ander county, about 8 miles from
Tsylorsville, then Wilkes ocunty,
in 1857, My mother waa Miohal, a
daughter of Aaron Bumgarner.

Thanking you most kindly for
writing me, and hoping to hear
from you again, I declare myself,

Your Friend,
Noah J Phillips.

THEIR-'-- -

SUCCESS.
Or. Hathaway A Co.'. mooesses have become a

botueoold word. Why? The answer is simple.
They are men with the courage of Uioiroonvio-tions- .

Originators, not imitators. Thoir methods,
Like themuelvea, are in harmony with the people
and tho times. New nnd np to date. Among Win

legions of miscalled experts and logitiiuate
specialists tlwy stand to-d- with dean hauds in
th. front nmk of rsspoctnblo profeasionsllem a.
scknowledtted oriirimttors of the new end how
widely adopted method of treating ohronio und
oompuentoa disordars.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans-
parent platform of purchased testimony, but on
a long list of oured patients, vkihlo local wit-
nesses of their skill. As pbyoioians of business
and social status in the oommnnity they pledge a
pomplete oonree of treatment and ultimate cure
by the "Hathaway method," unabridged, and at
price, within tho roach of all.

Tuoy are regular graduates In medicine froia
some of the bast modioal colleges In the world,
and hold licensee to nr tctlce from different Bute
Boards of Hoalth. They eonduot thnir baslness
on a strictly professional basia, promising noth-
ing but Tftint thoy can fulfill, and do not adopt
the many fake ana fraudulent method, that many
doctor, and .peoiaUsts in offering frea

oheap medicines and 0. 0, D. fakesfnesoriptions, a tow dollar, from their unfor-
tunate victims.

H a soiersr Irtm any watting slttaie, altordertS
Mood, Rtraut collaptt, ar last at mental visor,

Sidney or arlnam dlf .ulty, hyareetla, tlamlat,
piles, varnootia, rap
ture, ennelurel Sit
ohstaas, stricture,
rh.omall.m. aatanh.
famale weakness or sn
aliases peculiar to year
sex, It will yo" (a,

Investlsattih,. siij,.."

ThssMroteHgr.st
lieatmtnt It ,,jretor
Ihs mere askliia. why
oenwwr

OaUoft or addressdrThathaway A
CO.,MX Jo. Broad Bb
Atlanta, ua.

Mail treatment alven

BMH) No, S, for womsni Ho, t, for skin diseaeeai
Re. a, It oatana. Free, tt pat fiooal, Bf
sjrltlnsl
WVmspsjssKSK

US and awarejsrvwsrvwsmsK thl.waamr BrBrnanajj

keep it going long st nnd most re

gularly by uei.jg D" Witt's Tiittle

Ev'yRsur, ihefunoai little pills

for ro'iB!.ipation and all stouache
and I vor tronb'eg Todd & Shell.

An Old Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent physicians tl it impure blood i the
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Tweuty five years ao this tlieory was used
a. a basis for the forirnla of Frowns' Iron
Bitten. The many remarks'; rnro effected
by this old hoiisfl ! ! are
sufBciiit r "-r- that the 1' y is correct.
Brown; ' ' - '' :'crB u sold I.', i ll dealers.

Mortgage Sale of Land,

North Cabolika )

Caldwell County j

By Virtue of a power of sale, con-

tained in a mortgage Deed, ex-

ecuted to me, by J. D. Hinson on

the 10th day of Maroh, 1897, 1 will,
on

Monday the 17th day
Of Oct 1898- -

(The sane being Monday of Cald-

well Superior Court) offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court house door in Lenoir, at pub-

lic, the following discribod land;
tow t; Lying ou the waters of Mul-

berry, Beginning on a Popia" and
Gum and rues N 20 V 72 poles to
a chestnut; then N. 82 W , 48 poles

to a Bhtok Grim and Hickory; then
West 55 poles ti a stake; then
South 100 poles to o Stake, in line
of traok of Charl e Dickson; then
East with said line 55 poles' to i stake
in J, C. Harper's line; then North,
with said line, 30 pole s to a stake,
Harper's corner; tu u Hist, with
his lino to the Begirding; crmta ning
60 acres, more or Uti, Said
Mortgage is registered in P nk "J"
of Mortgage in offioa of Rvgis.e. of

Deeds for Caldwell Co.

Newhnd, Jai. 8 H.cku an

Atty. JortgaRfe.

Notice?
Having this day qualified . Ad-

ministrator of M, 1, Moort, Deo'd

notioo is hereby givoa to all parties
owiugsaid est to tome forward

mid settle, aud all parties having
calms egainst the estate to present
ii em within twelve months from

date hereof, or this no tine will be

pLad in bar of reoovery. This
July 17,1898.

, I. L. Uqo&b Adm'r.
' ' M.L. Moo&i, Oee'd

If notoa tada yoi know where to'.lad

c.n.Bionon.i ;
HQNJ No.83.


